Level 2 Referee Course
The Level 2 Referee Course is designed to further enhance knowledge and skills to safety officiate a game at an affiliate or regional event and to further develop their skills within their own local association in an officiating capacity.

TFA Referee Pathway

Level 1
- Affiliate and park competitions
Level 2
- Affiliate and Park competitions
- Regional representative competitions
Level 3
- Regional Representative competitions
- State Representative competitions
Level 4
- State Representative competitions
- National Youth Championships
Level 5
- National Touch League
Level 6
- National Touch League
- International competitions

Course Outline

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant Introduction</th>
<th>15 mins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Module 1: Understanding and Applying the Rules – THEORY</td>
<td>95 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Module 2: Communication and Teamwork - THEORY</td>
<td>40 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Module 3: Positioning and Game Awareness – THEORY</td>
<td>45 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Module 4: Athletic Performance – THEORY</td>
<td>30 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Module 5: Disciplinary Regulations – THEORY</td>
<td>5 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Summary</td>
<td>10 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>4 Hours</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pre-Course Information
It is a pre-requisite that you complete the home study rules quiz:

- [Level 2 Referee Course Pre-Course Home Study Rules Quiz](#)

Resources
The [Touch Football Australia Referee Page](#) contains a number useful items, which we encourage you to check out.